On Thursday, April 25, 2013 the University of Oregon will recognize
Take Our Daughters And Sons To Work®
A day created for girls and boys, ages nine to thirteen, to explore future opportunities in both their work and family lives.

Group Activity Worksheet

REGISTER ONLINE at: http://odt.uoregon.edu/registration/course_list.php?cat_id=15

Use this worksheet for your records to show which activities your child is registered in.
Online registration cut off is: APRIL 23, 2013 at noon for the group activities.

Parent/Guardian:____________________________ UO Phone______________ E-mail_________________
Cell phone______________@uoregon.edu

CHOOSE ONE ACTIVITY PER HOUR and your second choice

Child name: First________________________ Last_________________________ Age_______________
Activity Choice:
10 am________________________
11 am________________________
1 pm________________________
2 pm________________________
3 pm________________________

Optional 2nd Choice:
10 am________________________
11 am________________________
1 pm________________________
2 pm________________________
3 pm________________________

2nd Child: First________________________ Last_________________________ Age_______________
Activity Choice:
10 am________________________
11 am________________________
1 pm________________________
2 pm________________________
3 pm________________________

Optional 2nd Choice:
10 am________________________
11 am________________________
1 pm________________________
2 pm________________________
3 pm________________________

Complimentary Breakfast and Kick-off?
8:30—10:40 am □ Yes □ No

IF YOU DO NOT HAVE A UNIVERSITY EMAIL ADDRESS please return by fax (6-2548),
email attachment or campus mail.
Attn: Kathy Cooks in HR or e-mail kcooks@uoregon.edu.

Parents are responsible for accompanying their children to all events. Spaces are limited in each session, and will be filled
on a first-registered, first-served basis.

FOR DISABILITY ACCOMMODATIONS, PLEASE CALL (541) 346-3159.
An equal-opportunity, affirmative-action institution committed to cultural diversity and compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act